Of the IG species here listed, 9 are described as new. In addition, records of the occurrence of established species are given, wherever the collections were able to provide new distributional stations. In connection with previously described forms, it seemed pertinent to add a citation to the original description as well as to mention the type locality. A brief diagnosis is supplied for each genus-in some cases quoted from the original generic description.
Coxae of second pair of legs of males with the usual cylindrical knobs which in this species are flattened distally almost to the extent found in antrostomicola.
Gonopods resembling those of antrostomicola in being almost cylindrical and narrowly tapering, not flattened or bladelike and in being bent mesiad and distad in more than a complete circle; differing from antrostomicola in the curves of the telopodite being rather angular with straight interspaces and in the subterminal "heel," which gives the distal third of the appendage the appearance of an Oriental slipper.
Base of telopodite with a mesial setiferous shoulder and a cephalolateral should which bears the basal spine. 
